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Introduction
Recently, Lltvak and Banting (2) have developed a useful conceptual
framework for International business arrangements based on empirical
data collected from a large number of manufacturers, their agents
and other middlemen in the United States, Canada and South Africa. A
major aspect in their conceptual framework is the three-fold classi-
fication (hot-moderate-cold) of countries with the use of the country's
following environmental factors: (1) political stability, (2) market
opportunity, (3) economic development and performance, (4) cultural
unity, (5) legal barriers, (6) physiographic barriers, and (7) geo-cultural
distance from the U.S. A "hot-cold" gradient or index is then suggested
in which the first four factors are considered hot factors and the last
three factors are cold factors.
Depending upon the Intensity of each of the seven factors (high-
medium-low)
, Lltvak and Banting suggest classification of a country as a
hot, moderate or cold country for foreign Investment. If a country is
found to be hot, it is considered most profitable for a U.S. multinational
corporation to heavily invest its financial and managerial resources. On
the other hand, if a coimtry is found to be a cold country, it is advisable
to leave the financial and managerial investment to the company's local
agent. Lltvak and Banting describe the suitability of a number of business
arrangements ranging from simply exporting to establishing wholly-otmed
subsidiaries in a foreign country based on the three-fold classification.
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Thls conceptual framework seemG to offer several advantages from the
point of view of long range planning and expansion decisions of a multi-
national company. First, it presents, though somewhat crudely, a method
of allocating scarce resources selectively to some countries and some
parts of the world. Second, it specifies both the magnitude and the type
of foreign investment involvement depending upon the hotness or coolness of
a country. Accordingly, it gives insights into the relevance of a variety
of foreign investments ranging from joint ventures, through franchised
operations, to manufacturing and narketing the company's products. Third,
the conceptual framework neatly suirmarizes the evolutionary process of
emergence of a multinational corporation from a simple ex- ore house.
Finally, and perhaps equally important, the conceptual framework suggests
how a large body of secondary data on environmental factors can be
effectively utilized to undertalce long range planning and business expansion.
Although the Litvak-Banting fra-icwork is conceptually rseful and
exciting, it suffers froji. a rumber of ms'hodological end analytical problems.
First, no analytical schetie is -leveloped which will transforn tha values
of the environmental factors into the gradient of hctness. Seccnd, although
the environm.3ntal fr.ct.-r.:s arc explicitly described, r.o attempt is made to
suggest their operational iidicators. Third, the throa-fold classification
of countries is at best judga^ntal and arbitrary, rat'ier than empirically
derived. Fourth, there is no discussion about the relative importances
of various environmental factors: Ic political stability mere inportant
than economic development and performance? Finally, it x/ould seem that
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the environmental factor called market opportunity is considerably
different from other six factors : it ic specific to an industry or
product, while other factors are invariant to the type of foreign
investment. Furthermore, it is generally necessary that primary data be
collected to estimate the market opportunity of a product or industry,
whereas one can get by V7ith secondary data for the other six factors.
Accordingly it might be best to at first classify countries on the six
factors and then to investigate the market potential in those countries
which promise to be serious candidates for foreign investment.
The purpose of this paper is to operationalize the Litvak-Banting
framework with the use of a secondary data bank. In the process, it is
hoped that some insights vjill be presented to remove, or at least minimize,
the methodological problems enumerated above. Finally, a nultivariate
model is attempted in the paper vrhich suggests one analytical approach to
the development of the "hot-cold" gradient on v/hich countries can then be
graded from the point of vicw of fut-jre investment end business expan-
sion.
Sources of Secondary Data and Operational Definiticns
The secondary data related to the six environmental factors xjere
obtained from three separate sources: (1) The Yale Political Data Program,
(2) The Dimensionality of Nations Study, and (3) The Banlc-Textor Cross-
Polity Survey. These data are a part of the dcita archives stored at
Survey Research Laboratory, University of Illinois. All the three data
sources are related to 1961-62, and represents profiles of a total of 82
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countries. However, the USSR and Communist China were not included in the
final analysis due to their large ideological differences with the U. S.
Accordingly, a total of 80 countries were included in the development of
the "hot-cold" gradient from the point of viev; of U.S. corporate foreign
investment.
From the complete profile on each country, a total of 26 variables
were found to be related to the six environmental factors. However, due
to missing data on a number of these variables, a final list of 15 variables
was prepared. The list is reproduced in Table 1 along with the brief
description of each environmental factor as given by Litvak and
Banting.
Political stability is indicated by the following three indices:
(1) governmental stability, (2) freedom from group opposition, and
(3) political enculturation. The latter reflects the political conscious-
ness of a country.
Cultural unity is represented by three different indices of homo-
geneity. They are (1) reli'^icus, (2) racial, and (3) linguistic homogeneity,
each being a three point scale.
Economic development and performance is reflected by two variables:
(1) an economic development scale (a 4-point scale), and (2) energy con-
siomption in megawatt hours.
Legal barriers is indicated by two indirect variables. The first is
the level of imports and exports measured in millions of U.S. dollars. It
is argued that a greater degree of international trade v/ill be present in a
n.: 'i'.;j.o''
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country characterized by fewer legal barriers and vice versa. Similarly,
the second variable is the amount of tariffs on imports as a percentage
of the total value of imports. Again, the greater the number of legal
barriers, the more likely it is to find a higher levy of tariffs, and vice
versa.
Physiographic barriers is also only indirectly indicated by the three
modes of transportation. It is assumad that the greater the physiographic
barriers present in a country due to mountains, deserts and rivers, the
less will be the density of air, road and railroad transports. By
simultaneously taking into account all the three major surface and
aerial methods of transportation, V7e presume that substitution effects
among them, if any, are included.
Finally, geo-cultural distance is measured in two x;rays, both of which
are relevant primarily to obtain distance of a country from the U.S.
The first measure is ar index of Westernization, a six-point scale. The
second is the air distance from the U.S.
The Multiv?.riate ItoJe l
Multivariate methods arc bsconir.g more coTimon in infematicnal businei^s.
Perhaps the tingle most conmcn method has been cltister analysis to
classify countries on a profile of economic and demogr?.phic characteris-
tics. Our objective here is to derive an index or gradient on which
countries can be located. As such, the objective is somewhat different
from strict classification. A specialized multivariate method, therefore,
is proposed in this paper to achieve this objective. We nay also note
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that the procedure resembles factor analysis, but it differs from it at
various stages of the calculations.
Let Xj^j^ be a data matrix with x^. elements, (i = 1, 2, 3, . . .N,
j = 1, 2, 3, . . .n) v;here x^j refers to the ith country's value on
variable j . Each row of the data matrix represents the profile of a
country, and each column represents the distribution of values of a given
variable.
If X is a rectangular matrix (N>n) and all the cells have values,
it is possible to state X as a product of three other matrices following
the basic structure theorem. Thus
X = urw
where U and W are orthonormal matrices (U = U"-*- and w = If"^) containing
vectors associated with the data matrix and F is a diagonal matrix
containing roots associated with the data matrix.
By selecting only some of the vectors and roots from the U,r, and
W matrices (generally equal to the rank of the data matrix X) , it is
possible to construct an approximate data matrix, 5i, which is the best
approximation in the least squares sense. Thus
X '^ %xn " "Nxr ^^xr "rxn
It is now possible to state that Uj^Tjjr represents projections of
the rox^s (countries) on some r-dimensional space (r<n<N) and Wj.jjj^
represents simultaneous projections of the columns (variables) on the
same r-dimensional space.
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Each of the r-dimensions, after proper rotation, can be looked upon as
a "hot-cold" gradient from the viewpoint of that country which is most
closely associated with that dimension. The closeness of association of
a country with a dimension is represented by the size of the projected
value of that country. It is then easy to read off relative values of all
other countries in terms of their degree of hotness or coolness on that
dimension by examining the elements of the rth vector.
In order to obtain the basic structure of a data matrix, Sheth
(4) has suggested the use of Eckart-Young theorem stated below:
X = urw
xxi = (uru) (w^ru"'-)
= ur^u^
because W"*- = I-pl and therefore WJ^ =1. In other words, by obtaining
the cross-products matrix of a data matrix, it is possible to derive two
of the three matrices on the right hand side of the equation. It is
relatively easy then to obtain the W matrix:
w = r'^-'-x
Once the three product matrices are derived, it is equally easy to
choose the first r roots and associated vectors to form the approximate
matrix X
The above multivariate method underlies factor analysis because a
factor loadings matrix is defined as the Uf = A matrix and a factor
scores matrix is defined as the W = F matrix. Thus
X = AF.
, ^^VJ-.'' '
'"'• O 'i
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However, there are a number of subtle and significant differences
between the model and factor analysis:
(a) In factor analysis typically the interest is in the correlational
structure among variables (R-type factor analysis), whereas
in our model the interest is in the structure among coimtries
(Q-type factor analysis).
(b) Typically, factor analysis is performed on a correlation matrix.
In our model, we obtain the rank of the data matrix X through
its cross-products matrix.
(c) The emphasis in factor analysis is the overall parsimony of the
data matrix. In our model, parsimony is directly related to
the specific viewpoints the researcher is interested in.
Accordingly, the rotational procedures nay var> between the
two methods.
Results and Discussion
From the three sources of secondary data, a data matrix X^t was
constructed consisting of 80 countries (N=80) and 15 variables (n = 15).
The data matrix v7as converted from raw scoren to standard scores in ord'^.r
to remove the effects of varj'ing types of units of mcasurencnt of
variables. This is especially necessary in m-alticonntry, — -.Ititrr-^.t
data because the latter typically combine economic, social and demographic:
types of information. Consequently, income is measured in U.S. dollars
whereas distance is measured in miles and population is measured in terns
of density. In our data also the units of Hieasurencnt ^re disparate in
several instances: e.g. energy consumption, import plus exports, etc.
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The standard scores matrix was then decomposed through the use of
Its cross-products matrix. Since this study is an attempt to
operatlonallze the Lltvak-Banting framework specifically in terms
of U.S. corporate investment, our interest is in only one vl^xvrpoint —
the viewpoint represented by that dimension on which the U.S.A.
is most closely associated. Table 2 reproduces that dimension. It
represents a "hot-cold" continuum based on the six environmental
factors. The relative positive values of countries reflect the degree
of hotness and the relative negative values of countries reflect the
degree of coldness from the viewpoint of U.S. corporate foreign invest-
ment In those countries.
A number of observations can be made on the results:
(a) llost other advanced countries have the highest "hotness" values.
These include U.K., W. Germany, France, Netherlands, Canada and
Belgium. Conversely, most developing and small countries have
the highest "coldness" values. These include Yemen, Laos,
Afghanistan, Hepal, M. Vietnam, etc.
(b) Although Canada and Mexico are closer in geographical proximity,
numerous other countries are shown as better candidates for
foreign investment.
(c) Portugal acts as the 'true" neutral country from an investment
viewpoint. It is neither hot nor cold, as shown by its zero
value. It should, however, be remembered that this neutrality
is relative to other countries and not in any absolute sense.
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(d) The East European and the other conmunist countries in Latin America,
Africa and Asia do not systematically cluster together in the cold
spectrum of the continuum. For example, Poland, E. Germany, Czecho-
slovakia and Hungary have pcsitive values.
(e) It is somewhat surprising to find that even the most hot country
(U.K.) is considerably separated on the continuum from the U.S. This
implies that overseas investment in general is more problematic
than domestic investment.
Conclusion
In summary, we have attempted in this paper to show havr one multivariate
method can be effectively utilized to transform the Litvak-Banting conceptual
framework into an analytical model of overseas business expansion. It is
also demonstrated that the secondary data, vjhich are readily and cheaply
accessible, can be meaningfully utilized if one at first derives a conceptual
framework.
.fi."'
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TABLE I
Environinental Factors: Their Description
and Operational Definitions
(1) Political Stability - (a) A system of government which permits repre-
sentation of the major segments of its society, enjoys the confi-".
dence of its people, generates conditions for continuity of
business operations, and is sympathetic to private enterprise.
(b) Variables used to represent Political Stability:
Governmental stability 4 point scale
Freedom from Group Opposition 4 point scale
Political enculturation 3 point scale
(2) Economic Development and Performance - (a) The level of a country's
economic growth, efficiency, equity and stability, which shape
the environment for private enterprise.
(b) Variables used to represent economic Development:
Economic development scale 4 point scale
Energy consumption Megawatt Hours
(3) Cultural Unity - (a) The values, goals, attitudes, social relation-
ships and interactions between distinct segments within a
country's people in terms of shared heritage, unassailed by
competing groups.
(b) Variables used to represent cultural unity:
Religious homogeneity 3 point scale
Racial homogeneity 3 point scale
Linguistic homogeneity 3 point scale
(»+) Legal Barriers - (a) A proliferation of public measures in the form of
laws and regulations which either deliberately or unintentionally
restrict or discourage existing business activities and the
future environment for private enterprise.
(b) Variables used to represent Legal Barriers:
Imports plus exports Millions of U.S. Dollars
Tariffs on imports /Total
value of imports Percentages
(5) Physiographic Barriers - (a) The obstacles to the development of
efficient business operations created by the physical landscape
or land forms of the country.
(b) Variables used to represent Physiographic Barriers:
Air passenger km flown in 10 ,000 's
Road density km/100 km^
Railroad density km/100 km^
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(6) Geo-Cultural Distance - (a) Barriers created by geographical separa-
tion, cultural disparities between countries and problems of
communication resulting from differences in social perspectives,
attitudes and language.
(b) Variables used to represent Geo-Cultural Distance:
Degree of Westernization 6 point scale
Air distance from U.S. (inches on global map)
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TABLE 2
• The "Hot-Cold" Gradient from U. S. Viewpoint
COUNTRY VALUE COUNTRY VALUE
U.S.
A
13.22
U.K 4.60
W. Germany 3.44
France 2.64
Netherlands 2.12
Canada 2.01
Belgium 2.00
Denmark 1.33
Italy 1.32
Taiwan 1.16
Japan 1.13
Sweden 1.13
Poland .93
Switzerland .86
Ireland .83
Argentina .81
Australia .76
Norway .73
Austria .73
E. Germany .72
Mexico .58
Finland .47
Brazil .46
New Zeland .40
Czechoslovakia .33
Spain .23
Colombia .22
Greece .16
Hungary .05
Portugal - .00
Uruguay - .13
Yugoslavia - .16
Honduras
.
- .16
El Salvador - .17
Chile - .18
India - .19
Nicaragua - .23
Cuba - .26
Dominican Rep. - .29
Rumania - .29
Venezuela - .40
Panama - .41
Costa Rica - .47
Turkey - .47
Bulgaria - .47
Ecuador - .52
Libya - .60
Bolivia - .61
Phillipines - .64
Egypt - .72
Peru - .73
Lebanon - .80
Haiti - .88
Guatemala - .93
Liberia - .94
Ceylon - .97-
Albania - .99
Thailand -1.00
Mongolia -1.07
Paraguay -1.13
N. Korea -1.16
Iran -1.23
Indonesia -1.23
S. Korea -1.24
Ethiopia -1.25
Cambodia -1.28
Saudi Arabia -1.31
Syria -1.32
S. Africa -1.33
S. Vietnam -1.37
Jordan -1.42
Iraq -1.44
Pakistan -1.52
Burma -1.55
Israel -1.57
N. Vietnam -1.62
Nepal -1.68
Afghanistan -1.86
Laos -1.89
Yemen -1.99
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